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By ANN V. BOI,IINGER
From its explosive beginnins to its etunning end,
the-cvbereex trial of0liver
Jovaiovic hae been the talk
of the Manhattan Criminal
Courte buildine - and not
iust becaueeof the titillatins subiect matter.
including
Spectltors
manv lawverS - were lntrisded bv ttre courtroom
thdatrice'between actins
Supreme Court Justic€ Wifliaire Wetzel and defenge
lawver Jack Litman.
Milny of those lawyera and even a iudee - -veeterday suggeite{ the bitter
antaeonism led to the
suilti verdict asainat the
5l-v6ar-old Colulmbia microbiolosv
crad etudent.
"IJneqiiv-ocallv.
the
iudse'e'attitude loward the
-defdnae
had everything to
do with the verdict of this
said one defense lawcaee,"
yer. "It led thejury to draw
one conclu8ron.
One judge in the building
said he was "embarragsed
bv Wetzel's behavior in this
cise."
'"Ihe wav he treated the
of," the
defenee is-unheard
"I wae egpeiudee eaid.
-ciailv
eurprised at the
judgb's chaige [to the juryl
when he told them coneent
is not a defenseon aesault."
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In his inctructions. Wetz,fl told the jury that bven if
the victim consentedto B€x
with Jovanovic, it did not
d,efendhim against aeeault
cnarges.
It was a pitched battle almost fi'orn Day One between Wetzel ahd Litman:
one a politically powerful
trgure,tlre other a criminaldefr:nsetitan.
Tu,ice, Litnran moved for
a urrstrial,
" i n c r e a s i r r gc i t i n g W e t z e l ' s
hostilitv in
front of t}t, jury." Often,
tlre .ludge abruptly cut off
l,rtman
mrd-sentence.
Othcr tirnes, the judge's
lace sard rt all_
"He would
laueh and
smile arrd rrrakefac6eat his
law secretary about Litm a n , "o n e l a w y e rs a i d .
The talk of the courthouee
aleo
centered on Wetzel'e
"back-door"
.iournev to the
Crinrinal Court beirch - a
journey that included no
experiencein criminal law,
lawYerssav.
He was afntlated with the
law firm of Plunkett and
Jaffe - C.ov. Pataki'8 former firm.
When Pataki won election, he appointed Wetzel
to the Corirt of Claims.
Wetzcl immediately was
assigled to state Sirpreme
uourt as an acting iuetice
- skipping the lowlfCriminal Court altosether.
That, accordinR to some
lawycrs, put Wet?el in over
h r sh e a d .
"I think
this case wae all
about the judge's hatred of
Jack Litmln,t one lawver
said. "This was aboutj .I
can't hide my disdain'for
Jack Litman.'l'

JudgeWilliamWetzei

Wacko
Wetzel
lett0liverts
lanyerdefenseless
lawver Jack
I\EFENSE
I
Litman miehl as well
have been settiie a suntan
in Florida dunni thie farce
ofa cybersex triil.
Because -you could wait
until the Sahara needs
eand for Judee William
Wetzel to have- eiven him
anything
buf
what
amounted
to "jurisprudunce" in this vdrv tioubling case.
' Never in all mv time of
covering courts hive I seen
a sitting judge tie a lawyer's qrTq and legs and put
a gag rn hts mouth.
Yesterday, aft,er a long
trial in which we saw Oliver Jovanovic, 31. eet the
best railroad iob- since
Union Pacific.Ju-deeWacko
Wetzel couldh't h'elp himself.
After countless davs of
scowling- at Litman, appearing bored, nodding his
head in contempt and slapping rd6Plr trhe.deftnse on
every:r trib:: ';oft'th(b).lrain,
Wacko coulcln't contain
himself.

"Stand back,'he barked
rudely at Litman, as other
lawyers gathered at the
bench for a post-sentencing
conferenc-e.
Several leading criminal
lawyers and at leasL one
profoinent retired judge
have puzzled over Wetzel's
unreasonable rudenesg.
Others have questioned
outright the entire fabric of
the cas€ that yesterday aaw
Jovanovic sent€nced to 15
years to life for a crime I
sincerely believe didn't hap-

Yet, when she wae exhaustively
examined at
Barnqrd College, no signs
of this
honific
abise
exiet€d as far as the doctors
were concerned.
Then the proeecution,
now remernber that - the
prosecution - waa about to
call in a medical witness,
Dr. Jacques Maurice.
But they suddenly backed
off.

activity between Jovanovic
Remember Tawana Brawand Madame X over the In- ley.
ternet.
Now, Wacko Wetzel raged
But when Litman wanted yesterday about newspaper
to introduce a bizarre series columns, and undoubtedly
of Madam X's Internet files, he^ was la_lking about my
Wacko Wetzel said no.
detenseOl.JOVanOvrc.
"I thought
This
Barnard
student
the judge was
talked at length about past going to jump over the
expenenceE ln SadomaSo- bench aud hit you on the
chism and "snuff' films, head with hia gavel," said
where actors supposedly one veteran court reporCer.
are murdered.
Well. let's csll off the
whv?
Charming.
brawl until later.
"Oliver will
You see, Dr. Mauricre She admitr to willingly
appeal the
found no injury with the ex- undressing in his apart- case vigorouely and expects
"no"
ception of a cut on Madame ment. Now, I believe
to be cledred on app€al,"
Xs vaginal area - a cut meang 'no." but ghe wasn't said Jack Litman.
that wasn't present during
there to pose for a statue.
Let's wait until round
the fi rst exarirination.
Madame X, by many peo- two, Judge Wetzel. By that
When Litman wanted to ple's observatiohe,is in ex- time you may have worked
call Dr. Maurice for the de- tremely
troubled young out your aggression on Jack
fense,
Wacko
Wetzel woman.
' Litman and found yourself
wouldn't allow it.
A top cop involved in sex embarraesingly reversed on
The g'eat suspicion arises crimes once told me, "Rape a case that should never
that if Madame X did not is the most under-reported have happened.
have that wound before her crime in America.
Oliver Jovanovic might be
*Ihere
first examination. then a
are thoe€ who an egg-headed computer
strong caee exists that the don't report it out of 8hame. nerd. But if the iurv had
whole thing was a fabglga- Apdrt}gfn,aLe
.lhqoe rgb.qdo been allowed to hedr the
tron.
nepon l[ and rt never hap- fi.ite, he wouldn't be on his
Much was made about the pened."
way to state prison.
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Defensein SexlrralTorture Case
SaysCourtLet theAccuserLie,
By JOHN SULLMN
Saged ln cossensual,dbelt EadD
Defense lavryers for Oliver Jovan- Easochlsdgserwttb ldr. Jsyatwtq
ovlc, the graduate student accused,of a ColumbtaUnlversttygraduateaUrUdnapprng and senrally abrslng a. dent Prosecutorshavesatdtbat Mr.'
Jovanovlc Hddapped the yount
ff)man he met oo the InteEet,
daimed yesterday that the Judgeand womaaafter meetlngber tor a date
prosecutors had allowed the acsrser on Nov. 2a Jg0€,and tbea toru[€d
her for 2Il hours ln hls Wasblngts
b lie on the stand
.Eelghtssp8rtEent ln Maniacs[
In a bitter argument, a defense '
Tbe argumentyesterdaycane aflawyer, Fred Sosinsblz,implied tlat
ter
a Eomlng of testlmony|lr xhlch
pros€cubrs had suboraed perJury,
the yumg womansaldtlat ber com.
acouraging the accuser, a Bamard
puter correspoodence
wltb Ur. Je
College student, to lie ln her t€stl.Ec
vanryic dld not refer to any underlyny. Mr. Sosinsky made the sccusa- lng lnterest In sadomasochlsm.
tbn in asking Justice Williarn A
JudgeWetzelreftsed to reopeatbe
Vetzel of State Supreme Court ln lssue In open court, threatenlngto
f,anhattan to reconslder a rullng . boldlawyersln contemptfor dlscuse
made earlier in tlte case. The ruling. ,lng the Ealter. The rape shleld law
under New York's rape shietd laq
speciflcallyforblds the disclrsslonof
removed parts of conputer mer
ttre accusefs seruat hlstory except
sages transmitted betwe€n Mr. Jo
ln narrowcircumstances.
Theexcep
vanovic and his accuser.
tlons tncludeconductthat -hasa dlThe issue is a cridcal one ln the rect bearingon the alleged.CFlme.
case, because defdnse lanyers are
The youngwoman'stesdrony ls
trying to prove that tlre accu;er en- seected to.continuetoday.
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Gybersexdefen
wantstrfralhalted
By BARBARAROSS
and CORKYSIEMASZ|(O
Oarly News Staft Wnters

Cybersex suspect Otiver Jovanovic's
defense attorneysdemanded a mistriUI
al yesterdayafter accusingthe alleged
z
victim of lying and elashing with the
< . judge and prosecutors over forbidden
o evidence.
Manhattan Supreme Court Justice
William Wetzel promptly nixed attorney Jack Litman's motion to stop the
sensational trial of a 3l-year-old Columbia Uuiversity grad student aceused of sodomizing and torturing a
student he'd met on the Internel
Litman, who cross-examined the accuser yesterday,had asked for the mistrial, "given the increasingly hostile
attitude that your honor displays toward me in front of the jury."
Jovanovic is on trial for allegedly
luring a 22-year-old Barnard College
student to his apartment Nov. 23, 1996.
hogtying her, dripping hot wax on her
and assaulting her during a 2G.hour
ordeal.
Litman has portrayed the accuser as
an "embellishing, fantasizingwoman"
who engaged in kinlry but consensual
sex with Jovanovic.
Prosecutors have portrayed ttre defendant as a cold, calculating sexual
sadisl
The fireworks began yesterday after
Litman began questioning the aceuser
about her family. The judge wamed
o

=

Litman to stay away from ,,irrelevant
and immaterial" subjects.
"Ask your
next question at your own
peril," Wetzelsaid.
Litman backed off. But he continued
to try to get the accuser to admit that
some of her E-mail to Jovanovic contained "eode words" and metaphors
for bondageand domination, and sadomasochistic sex.
She repeatedly denied such claims
- though conceding some of the computer banter was "flirtatious."
Just before lunch, after ttre jury Ieft
the room, Litman's partner, Fred Sosinski, charged the accuser was lying
- and asked the judge to permit them
to question her about subjects Wetzel
had ruled out ofbounds.
Wetzei warned Sosinski not to say
anything that would violate the state's
Rape Shield Law - which forbids discussions of a rape victim's sexual history.
The lawyer shot back "Is it your
honoy's ruling that a wihress can get
upon the witness stand and intentionally lie in front of the jury?"
The judge denied Sosinski's bid to
argue the point before the jury,
prompting the lawyer to complain, ..I
don't how why you can't hear this in
open coult"
Then Assistant District Attornej'
Gail Heatlerly shot out of herseat and
blasted the defense. "You waut to try
this in the press? SIe will!" she declared.
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Sandro
Cohen,
a poet,novelist
andHthanities
Professor
at the
(UAM)
Metropolitan
University
in MuicoCity,readabluttheJovanovic
casefronhishome
inMexico.
While
Mr.Cohen
knew
involved
nobody
in
hewasslruck
thecase,
likenanyothers
bylheunique
aspects
of the
case
involving
theinternel.
Alterresearching
lhecase
onhisown,however,Mr.Cohen
wasstrucknotbythenovelty
oftheallegations,
butby
- a lrialthatnevershould
thesuneal
lravesty
ofthetriallhatfollowed
place.fhepassionate
havetaken
articlehethenwrote
forthenewspaper
justhowbafflingandoutrageous
LaJornada
shows
thistragedy
is toa
party.AsSandro
trulydisinterested
piece
Cohen's
is in theformof a
connentary,
suppofting
evidence
withslurces
hasbeen
added
asfootnotes
orthose
notlamiliar
withthelactsofthetrial.

(lTIVER
J()VAN(lVIC:

FIRST
SACRIFICE
t)FTHEDIGITAL
ACE
BYSAI{DRO
C()HEII
..LA
_ MAY
'(}RNADA''
I9,Ig98
Caslof Characters
"Gray";
0liverlovanovic:
theaccused;
hise-mail
doctoral
hesigns
candidatein Microbiology
University;
fromColumbia
among
hismanyinterests
andtalents
iscomputel
science.
Jamie
Rzucek:
Theaccuser;
during
thetrialandin thepress
shewas
"Madame
onlyreferred
X,"outofrespect
forthevictim
ofa possible
toas
"pushy
declared
in here-mail
rape;
sheherself
thatshewasa
bottom,"
punishwhich
means
that
she
enjoys
receiving
insadomasochislic
largon
andthatshealsolikes
todetermine
what
thispunishment
willbe.l
ment
lover;
heroin
addict
Luke0uBois:
Jamie's
isa biserual
told0liver
;Jamie
thatshewashaving
sexwithhim,whichmaybethereason
Oliver
declined
wrath.2
todosowithher,thereby
igniting
Jamie's
judge;
William
lVelzel:
Ihepresiding
appointed
byGovernor
Pataki
to
jumped
ofClaims,
he
Court
of NewYork
theCourt
totheStale
Supreme
justice,
as anacting
skipping
thelower
Criminal
Court
entirely;
lhose
"he
haveargued
whohaveseenhimworking
that
is in wayoverhis
andthathewasoverpowered
byhisowndisdain
atthispost,
for
head"
(see
below).'
Jack
Litman
openly
andbrazenly
lack Utman'Ihe delense
attorney;
mocked
by
forexample,
Wetzel
duringthetnal;thefactthatLitmanis hardofhearing,
byJudge
Wetzel.
wasgood
forabundant
mockery
whodecided
lindaFairstein:
Theproseculor
to goahead
withthetrial
GailHeatherly
wasdirectly
against
0liver
Jovanovic;
in charge
however,
oflheprosecution;
Fairstein
is alsoa novelist.
llewYorkRape
Law(RSL):
Criminal
Procedure
Code
Shield
it is
$60.42;
prohibition
a broad
inferpresent
against
asking
a 1uryto
consent
tosexualactivity
merely
lrompastconduct.
There
arefiveexceptions
under
which
evidence
maybepresented
intheinterest
ofjustice.
Inthiscase,
it is mycontention
thatfouroftheliveexceptions
should
havebeenapplied.
lnstead,
evidence
wasbrutally
e-mail
redacled
soasto change
ils very
wasalsoincorrectly
nature,
andolher
exculpatory
testimony
disallowed.

Computers
aret0theiraficionados
whatcaldrons
weret0witchprovoke
es.They
embody
andeven
thefearsofthosewhodonot
Andwhen
understand
them.
theyareinvolved-€ven
vaguely-in
some
0rem0tional
sortol crime,
misdemeanor,
mishap,
it seems
thateveryone
endsuppointing
anaccusing
fingernotonlyatthe
pleastoolsbutat those
whomake
themwork,thosewhoderive
possibilities,
theirplayful
thealmost
urefromtheirstructure,

joythatcomes
pure
frommanipulating
code
s0themachine
dothe
bidding
ofthewill0f man.Ihereis nothing
more
suspect
lhana
,,the
computer
enthusiast
gobeyond
whose
tastes
ordinary.,'
These
misunderstood
initiates-like
thewitches,
sorcerers,
prophets,
alchemists,
andotherproto-scientists
of thepast-_
dailyrisklosing
theirfreedom
andeventheirlivesin extreme
cases.
Andif theyarenotburned
atthestake,
a ruined
lifeawaits
them,
theshreds
ofwhatcould
havebeen.
Thisis thecaseol 0liver
Jovanovic,
a computer
andcyber
enthusiast
whowasto defend
hisdoctoral
thesis
in Microbiology
at Columbia
University
inNewyorkonDecember
20,1g96,
when
theworld
came
tumbling
down
onhim.0nAprill5 of thisyear,
Jovanovic-who
willbe32years
oldnextmonth-was
guilty
found
of kidnapping,
assault,
andsexual
abuse,
accused
by lamie
Rzucek,
past,tastes,andhabitswerenevermade
21,whose
known
to thejurythanksto Judge
Wetzel's
n0t0ri0usly
twisted
interpretation
of theRape
Shield
Law(RSL)
andto hisgeneral
manipulation
ofthetrial.Wetzel
hasscheduled
thesentencing
for
May29.
glaring
Among
other
irregularities
andmisuses
of theRSL,
Judge
Wetzel
didnotallowthedefense
to present
witnesses
that
c0uld
contradict
thetestimony
of prosecution
witnesses.
Nordid
thejuryeverfindoutthatRzucek
hadbeeninvolved
intwoprevi0uslalsesexual
abuse
claims.
lnoneshewasthealleged
victim,
andtheaccused
were
herownlather
anduncle,
allbecause
she
gathering.
didnotwantt0 attend
a family
Herfather
anduncle,
it seems,
carried
herdownstairs
fromherbedroom.
Intheother
casesheaided
andabetted
a falserapeclaimbya friend,
Karen
"as
Kahn, a means
of getting
attention,"
referring
to Luke,
the
heroin
addictmentioned
below;
butJamie
seems
to havebeenin
theprocess
of stealing
Lukeawayfromher.r
Perhaps
evenmoreserious
is thefactthatthejudge,
twistingtheRSL's
noble
raison
d'Otre,
never
allowed
thejurytofindout
aboutJamie
Rzucek's
frequent
sadomasochistic
activity,
a fact
thatis fullycorroborated
in herowne-mailings
to theaccused
andnowconvicted
criminal.5
ll thejudgehadallowed
thejurors
to examine
the uncensored
e-mail,
theywouldhaverealized
immediatly
thatRzucek
waslying
methodically
andthatsheinno
waywasa credible
witness.
They
alsowouldhavediscovered
the
truemotives
behind
theaccusation:
JamieRzucek
wasan obvious
healthhazard,
as 0liver
Jovanovic
mustsurely
have
realized
through
here-mail
andcasual
conversation.
lf hedidindeed
consent
totyingherup,heprobably
proceeded
n0lurther
because
hewassimply
toocareful
forthat.
lf onetriestoreconstruct
theevening,
onecanimagine
thefrustration
of a practiced
masochist,
a pushy
bottom,
whois denied
hertorture.
Andgiven
Jovanovic's
character,
whichringsclearas
a belllromthee-mail
people,
heexchanled
withseveral
different
gavehera g00dlecture
heprobably
0n salesexandsexuallytransmitted
diseases,
inviewofherhaving
conlessed
tohimthat
shewashaving
sexwitha cousin
whouseddrugsandwitha
bisexual
heroin
addict.
Heprobably
alsogavehera good
talkingto abouthowdangerous
it wasto request
an almost
complete
stranger
to tieherupand"make
herbegformercy."
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Joko
"What
does
butpathetic:
the
Jovanovic,
isn'tat all lunny

o=fllall, arrd Rzucok iluvor lilade arry spoclllc colilplelnt!.

Shewaitedfourdaysbefore
accusing
Jovanovic,
although
masochist
say?Hitme!Hitme!AndwhatdoesthOsadistsay?
thisinof itselfrneans
littlebecause
it is notunknown
thatrape
victims
waitbefore
acting
past,
No!No!"
legally.
Butin viewol Rzucek's
alleged
sadist
who
said
would
bethe
thisdelay
could
denote
Inthis.case,
Jovanovic
circumstances
questions
thatgofarbeyond
No,buttherevenge
ofthewoman
hedidnotallowtobecome
his
of shame,
fear,terror,
anguish,
or depression,
thefeelings
that
sex-slave
wasmuch
crueler:
0liver
Jovanovic
is facing
a miniusually
cause
lresitation
incases
oftraditional
rape.
Atanyrate,
mumjailsentence
of l5 yearsto life,ora maximum
sentence
0f
sheundcrwent
a nredical
examination
butit tlirlnotcorroborate
25 years
to lifesolely
because
he refused
to playalong,
h e ra l l e g a t i o n s .
get
because-in
a fatherly
way-hedidn'twantRzucek
to
Inoneol thedirtiest
tricks
ofrecent
times,
Judge
Wetzel,
only
involved
insituations
thatputherlifeatrisk.
a daybefore
thejurywastobegin
deliberations,
leaked
a lorrner
girlfriend's
scorned
copycat
lalse
accusations.
lle
himself
had
So,What
Happened?
already
ruled
theminadrnissible,
butforsome
reason
hesawfit
Toward
theend0l 1996,
Jovanovic-who
wasthen30years
tomakc
tlrcrn
available
tothepress
s0tlrey
could
denronize
0liver
old-met JamieRzucek
electronically
in anInternet
chatroom.
Jovanovic
even
further.
Shewas20yearsoldandwasa Barnard
undergraduate.
After
youaddthisto theopenhostility
Wlren
that.ludge
Wetzel
thisinitialinterchange,
theydecided
togettogether,
inperson,
on
showed
to thedefense
(many
attorney,
JackLitnran
lawyers
and
November
23.They
haddinner
at a Thairestaurant
andreturned
evenjudgeswitnessed
lris ntocking
comments
and facial
toJovanovic's
apartment
uponherinvitation,
where
theywatched
expresssions),
onerealizes
thatWetzel
hasstrayed
wayoffbase
to
Jackson's
Peter
Meet
onvideo(Jackson
theFeebles
isthedirector
become
a trulydangerous
jurlicial
element
in theUnitetl
States
'
of Heavenly
Whathappened
Creatures).
in thehours
thatfolsystem.
lowed,
onlyRzucek
andJovanovic
know,
but the factis
Attheheart
ofThePeople
vs.Jovanovic,
however,
andbeyond
thattwoweeks
later,
0nDecember
wasarrested, anypossible
5,Jovanovic
revenge
motive,
aretheprima
donrra
aspirations
of
accused
of kidnapping,
sexual
abuse,
andassault.
Hecouldn't
theprosecutor,
Linda
Fairstein,
whoseentingly
wanted
to bethe
believe
it.
starof the"firstlnternet
rapecase."
Sheis alsoa novelist,
and
Andrightly
s0.Ashasalready
been
said,
Jovanovic
emphatIrerbookLikely
lo Drehas
recently
marle
it intothebookstores.
A
icallydenied
fromthebeginnning
thatanything
non-consensual littlepublicity
andrnedia
hype
would
come
inhandy,
asindeed
it
hadoccuned
between
them.
Rzucek,
nevertheless,
accused
him
has.Afterall,it wasshewho,through
perfornrerl
thepress,
ilre
of having
kidnapped
during
herfor 20 hours,
whichtime
original
dentonization
ol 0liver
Jovanovic,
calling
himthecyber.
Jovanovic
tiedherupwithpieces
ofcloth,burned
herwithcandle
stalker
andtlrecyber-fiend.

wax,
andsexually
abused
herwitha martial
artsbaton.
Upuntilthispoint
it would
case
bea
ol"hesaid,
shesaid,"
butin a trialonemustexamine
theevidence.
Rzucek's
body
showed
nophysical
signs0fherallegations,
although
it didreveal
bruises
fromothersadomasochistic
encounters
thathadnothing
to dowithJovanovic.
wasexamined
at Barnard
UamieRzucek
Health
Services
byDr.ChinOuee,
a gynecologist,
onll/27196,
andn0evidence
of genital
injury
waslound.
Prosecutors
then
sentJamie
gynecologist,
Rzucek
toDr.Jacque
Moritz,
aforensic
on
12/16196
lor furtherexamination.
Dr.Moritzalsofoundnoevidence
ofgenitalinjurybutdidfinda freshcutonJamie
Rzucek's
labia,whichmedically
couldnothavehappened
before
1119196.
at most7 daysold.Jamie
pair
Rzucek
hadturned
overa
ofpants
police
to the
witha trace
of blood
in theircrotch
onlll10196,
whichsheclaimed
werethepantsshehadwornonll/23lg6.As
ofthistime,noexplanation
givenastowhatcaused
hasbeen
the
newcut.Attrial,Dr.ChinQuee
testified
prosecuonbehalf
ofthe
tionandhermedical
report
wasallowed
intoevidence,
butwhen
defense
attorneys
prosecutors
subpoenaed
Dr.Moritz,
objected,
andJudge
Wetzel
ruledthatDr.Moritz
couldnottestifyandhis
medical
report
couldnotbeintroduced
intoevidence.l
Butthejury
wasnotallowed
know
thisbecause
of Judge
Wetzel's
strange
interpretation
of theRSL.
Andto complicate
thingsevenmore,
aftertheir"date"0fNovember
23-24,
theycontinued
toexchange

SoWhyDidtheludgeTwist
HisInterpetation
ol theRS[?
Nooneknows
what.ludgc
Wetzel's
ulterior
motives
forinterpretingtheRSL
insucha corrvoluted
waymayhave
been.
Butthelaw
"[vidence
isveryclear:
ol a victinr's
sexual
conduct
shalllrotbe
adnrissible
in a prosecutiorr
foranoftense
oranattempt
tocornnritarrollerrse
delined
irrarticle
onehundred
ilrirlyol ilreperral
lawunlesssuchevidence
l. proves
or tendsto provespecific
instances
of theyr'ctlllS
priorsexual
conduct
withtheaccusecl;
0r[...]3.retruts
evidence
introduced
people
bythe
ofilreyr'cfrn
s
failureloeilgage
in sexualintercourse,
deviate
sexualintercourse
0rsexualcontact
during
a givenperiod
of limq0r[...14.rebuts
evidcnce
introduccd
bythepeople
whichproves
ortenrls
to provc
thattheaccused
isthecause
pregnancy
of
or disease
ofiltevictirn,orlhesource
of senten
found
in theviclim
[...]or5.isdeter_
mined
bythecourtaftera' offerof prool
byilreaccused
outsirle
thehearing
ofthejury,orsuchhearing
asilrecourtrnay
require,
anda staternent
bythecourtof itsfindings
of factessentiat
to its
deternination,
to berelevant
and atlmissible
in theinleresls
of
justice.
(l amresponsible
fortheitalicsandhaveorrlyinclurlctl
thefourclauses
offivethatpertain
tothiscase.)
Judge
Wetzel
ruledthatthee-mailwasto be considererl
"sexual
conduct,"
a notion
which
common
sense
tends
tocnrrtrarlict.Butassurning
it was,it surely
shoukl
havebeenatlmitted
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according
l0 lllefirstcxception,
lhereby
establishing
lheviclin,s
priorsexual
conducl
jurlge,
withlheaccused.
Ihe
rrnrler
theRSL,
disallowed
evirlence
dealing
withtheaccrrscr's
pasl,butthisevi_
dence
rebutled
whalshehaddeclared
trnder
oathregarding
hcr
supposedly
knowing
nothing
aboutsadonrasoclrism;
lherelore.
thathirdexception
should
havebcen
applied.
Instead,
thelurlge
redacted
llree-mail
of all pertinenl
references,
greaily
ilrercby
dislorting
rcality.
Ihe defense,
in addition,
wasn0tallowed
to

possibility
eslablish
lhovarygood
thatlukehatlcaused
Jarnie's

bruises;
permitted
it shorrld
havebeen
todosounder
ilrcfourllr
exception.
Almosl
anyone
under
lhese
circumstances
cancome
lotheconclusion
thatJamie
Rlucek's
sadomasochistic
activilies
clearly
explaiu
lrcrbehavior
toward
0liver
Jovanovic,
who--accorcling
to
-most likely
lheevidence
didnothing
wlratsoevcr
to her.Ancl
il
poinllive,"intheinlerests
Judge
Wetzel
hadapplied
ofjuslice,"
hewould
haveallowerl
theiurytoexamine
e-mail
srrch
asclearly
theplaintiff
showed
tobelying
through
herteeth.
Toputit bluntly,thejudgeknowingly
allowed
Rzucek
to perjure
herself.
A very
situation
serious
forhim,buteven
serious
more
forJovanovic,
"reasonable
lf he hadproceeded
c0rrectly,
doubt"would
established,
have
been
anda iurywillnotconvict
if there
is reaguilly.
sonable
doubt
asto a defendant's
being
Although
noone
(outside
exactly
whathappened
thetwodirectly
knows
involved),
"reasonable
doubt"
asto 0liverJovanovic's
lhereis morethan
guilty.
being
What's
more,
hisinnocence
is more
thanprobable.
media
in theU.S.
What
wehaveseen
in lhiscaseis howcerlain
"cyber.fiend"
"sex
lhe
angle"
andlhe
angle
inan
have
combined
upin thefaceandlileol a man
explosive
brewthathasblown
toa brilliant
future
asa scienagoaspired
whoonlya shortlime

tist.
fronlamiefrrucek
on ll/20/96.16,01'26
I Email
to 1liverJovanovic,
"-andyes,i'n whallhose
painliendsal theVaultcalla 'pushy
happy
bollom'."
to lliverJovanovic,
on II/19/96,20'39'35,
2 tnail lromJamieRzucek
"the
rclerring
lo |uhe0u\ois: boycalls,tellslolsandlolsofa lifeledlihe
burroughs:
heroinaddicled,
bisexual
alheist.
Mykindaconrad.sohe
me."
seducert
"0bservers judge
say
doomed
3 NewYorkPost,filday,Aprill/, 1998.
"When
by AnnBollinger:
Palahiwoneleclion,
he appoinled
defense"
ol Claims.l'lelzel
inmedialely
wasassigned
Welrcl
lo lheCourt
lo slate
Supreme
Courlas an actingjuslice- skipping
lhe lowerCrininal
pul Welrcl
lawyers,
fhat,according
in overhis
Courtaltogelher.
to some
head."

to 0liverJovanovic,
on II/18/96,
4 EnailfronJamieRzucek
"So
plotted
Kahn: saidintrest
...a
22:29,11,
referring
lo Karen
altention,
means
0lgetting
thustherape."
0n 11/20/96,
5 fmail lron JanieRzucek
to 0liverJovanovic,
refening
to herrelationship
withLuke)uBois:"nore
0l:32:09,
interesting
thansexyeshedidcatchme,n0sex,buthewasa
sadlnaslchist
andnowi'n hisslaveandit'spainful,
butthefun
of tellingny friends'heyi'ma sadlnaslchist'
morethanouttrleighs
(Rzucek
under
testified
lath thatsheknew
thetorment."l
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nothingaboulS andM.)[Newyorkfimes,fuesday,
lvlarch24,
"\efense
1998.
in sexuar
Torture
casesays
courtLettheAccuse,r
"theyoung
Lie"byJohnSullivan:
w,manftamieRzucek]
saidthat
herconputercorrespondence
wilh-Mr.
Jovanqvic
did-aolrelerto
anyunderlying
inlerest
in sadomasochism.,,
6 NewYorkTimes,
Saturday,
Decemher
/, 1996,,'giologist
ls
Charged
ln SexAbuse
0f a Student,,
by0avidStout:,,Ms.
fiirstein
saidthatlltiswasthe lirstsex-crime
caseherofficeharlprosecutedin whichlhe complainant
and suspected
assaitanl
got
acquainled
onthelnlernet...an
exanple
of 'a wholenew
entryin
theacquaintance-rapecategory"'
/ NewYorkPosl,friday,Apritll, lggg. ,,0bseruers
sayjudge
',0nejudge
dooneddelense"
by AnnBollinger:
in thebuilding
said he was 'embarrassed
by Wetzet,s
behaviorin thi
case.'...'He
would
laughand smile
[U/etzel]
and makefaces
at
hislawsecretary
aboulLitman,'
onelawyersaid.,,

